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I A LETTER from ERETZ ISRAEL I 
I (From Our Own Correspondent). I 
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Tel-Aviv, 15th 1" ovember, 1939. 

WINTER RAINS. 

People abroad are usually surprised to hear that Palestine 
has a heavy rainfall-on the average as heavy as England'.. 
What is trange is that people in Palestine appear to be sur
prised, too. The dry summer js so long thut ihey forget how 
devastating the winter rains can be. Not that there is no warn
ing of the change. The days have been becoming noticeably 
shorter. But the change is announced in a peculiar fashion-by 
a heat wav , a dq, breathless wind from the desert, against 
which it is advisable to clo e all the doors < nd windows us tightly 
as possible. It lasts for about thr e days, breaking in torrential 
rains-and tmrnier hm; pn8~ed 8tHldenl,' into wi11tei. 

The immediate effect. are to be seen in flooded houses, for 
most building in PnleBtine is don e in smnmer and the thonghtless 
archit ct sometime,' prnvicl s unprotected bu ernents ancl always 
provides balcouies designed, deliberately appar ntly, to guide tbe 
gathering water into the roorn H. ainpipes, their pmpose for
(l'otten during the sllmrner, tlrnl ullowed to beC'mue <'hoked 11p, 
overflmv uncl the\\ aler ' ( ~ epH t lirough the flat roofs, whieh , agni11 , 
ha\ ing been built in ummer , are ran:Iy compl tely watertight. 

li'rorn the \Yindow of the room I nm writing in, overlooking 
the s a nt Tel -Adv, t·an He the effects of the An:1t rnin-:; ·u1<l 
the Ji av: wind whic·h a1wn~ s nceornpanic, min in l)alestine. 
Windmvs have h ·en broken, th canvas roof of refr-'shm n huts 
ripped nwuy, huts themHelvoR blown off their foundations, ancl 
one of the two nbnncloned st mn ers which brought illegal jmmi
grants a f w months ago bas h eled over still fmther so that 

0011 the rounding surf will lay it alLogetber on its side. The 
hands of a clock jutting out from a n icrhboming hotel have dis
nppeared in the \Vind. 

Damage like this is clone ever~- year, and still the people of 
Palestine seem unable to remind themselves in the long. dry 
unnner months th· t the wint r rains are torrential ancl are 

always accompanied by de. trnet.ive winds. 

The rains al ·o hav a peculiar effect on the people them
selves. All through the summ r they talk of the heat, say they 
are tired of the perpetually cloudless sky, wish for the relief of 
a downpour. Yet when it comes at last they are mi erable if 
it lasts longer than a few hours. I am sure that a graph of 
family quarrels in Palestine would show its peak on the second 
day of rain, remaining at that level until the clouds disappear. 
Continuous heat is said to make people enervated. If that is 
o then the so-called sub-tropical climate of Palestine is not hot 

enough, fm· nobody can say that tbe people of Tel-Aviv lack 
energy, even during the humid summer. What the climate does 
do is to keep up their spirit, thrnugh riots and economic distress, 
anxiety for Jews abroad and uncertainty of the future. The 
Yirtue, I am convinced, is in the sunshine , and this is borne out 
by the drop in optimism that becomes isible if rain lasts longer 
than a day. 

l\IB. PINCHAS RUTENBERG. 

Pinchas Rutenberg, unanimously elected President of the 
Vaad Leumi, the governing body oi the Yishuv, has taken on 
himself an unenviable task. These last few days I have had 
the opportunity of watching him at work. This morning, for 
example, he was already at ·work at seven o'clock, interviewing 
people at breakfast. He had with him a representative of the 
Tel-Aviv Houseowners' Association. \Vaiting for him were the 
Manager of Tel-Aviv Port, the Secretary of the Jewish Farmers' 
Association, and a delegation of wo · ~ers. He has to induce the 
Yishuv to accept the newly announced '' Emergency Tax ''-in 
effect an unofficial income tax-on top of all their other financial 
burdens and with a Government income tax in the offing. He 
has to adjust the claims of the various opposing interests in the 
Yi huv on the proceeds of the Emergency Tax even before it 
has been collected. He has to persuade the teachers to remain 
at work even though they have not yet been paid their Sep-

temper salari s. He ha to bef;' the organized citru worker > 

to suspend picketting the groves of those owners who insist on 
emp~oying low-paid n?~-organized labour, while simultaneously 
beggmg the latter to ]Om the general labour exchanges and the 
owners to use the labour exchanges. He has to treat with the 
R evisionists to shoulder the common burdens while enjo\ino- the 
common benefits of living in the Yishuv. He has to caj~le hard
h eaded and short-sighted Jewish importers to use Tel-Aviv Port 
in spite of the 1nclu · 1nents \vhich th -tc rnpornrily-repentant 

J affu Port is now offering. Leadership in J ev>ry is the hardest 
of tasks and whether Rutenberg succeeds or not, he is a brave 
man for undertaking it. 

The Revi,.ionists have so for con ented to come back to the 
folcl a to be allotted £P.!JOO from the Yof~r Harisbuv the 

fence :Fund, for c:onsolidnting the clef nces of rrel-Zur, 'their 
settlement in the Sharon. Hitherto they have bo;cottecl th 
fund. Now, although not yet paying direct contrjbution., th y 

hnx e agreecl to pay the indirect contributions such u. acldition.s 
t bus fare8, out rtninrnent tidwts, le. As the)'' identify them-
elves more elo:-;('1.\· with tlie burdens they . will benefit more 

ac orclingl. ·. 

In spit of it s griw imm clictte pre t·cupationi-;, tb ) i. huv 
does i1ot forget th main 1rnrpose of its bPing, to er at n 

a tionnl Hom_. for i he Jewish people. It i. tlierefore dis
appointed with th new announcement w11ieh provides for 300 
immigration ertificntes for the coming six months, all to be 
nllottecl to 11 011 -J ews. This exclusion of .Jews from th immiCT~a
tion schedule , for the first time since the estabJi..:hment 0£ the 
mandatory regime, is non theless di appointing for its having 
been foreslrndmved Ins .July by the 'oloniul Recretary as the 
GoYernmcnt 's reply to the illegal immigration of the several 
months prec ding the war. It is felt in the Yi ·lmv that bm.v
ever justified, according to its own lights. the Govcmment may 
have been then in its efforts to enforce the law circums ance's 
have now clrnnaed. Illegal immigration is now virtually an 
impossibility, and the Government is still pledged to its under- ' 
takinO', given in the \Vhite Paper 0£ last May, to recognise in 
Pale tine n home for 75,000 more refugees. Some of these might 
have been allowed in under the new schedule. 

Disappointment in one direction is balanced by achievement 
in another. Firrures just published show tlu{t the Keren 
Kayemeth has been able to buy mucb more land ju the year 
ended September than in the preceding year and nearly four 
times the area bought three years ngo. Jn the vear 5G07 
(1936 '37) 13,507 chm ams of land were acquired, i~ 1937 I 3 
35,038 dunams, and in 1038/ 39 51,870 dunams, a total of 101,015 
dunam. in three year of serious disturbance. 

It is instructive to compare the relative proportions of 
Jewish land in national and in private ownership. In 1914 the 
total area of land in Palestine owned by J e\vs was 418, 100 
dunams of which only lG,400 clunams belonged to the Keren 
Kayemeth, or 4 % . (In these and the following figures only land 
held outright is considered; concession areas are excluded.) I n 
1927 total Jewish holding were 864, 700 dun ams, Keren Ka. e
meth 's 196,700, or 23%. In 1932 the figur s rose to 1,007,500 
and 206,900, the Keren Ka) emeth's hare peing 29%. By _ 
March, rn3G, tbis inc:re;.i. ·ed to 30% 36.J.,700 out of 1,231, 00 
dunams. In cptember 1939, Jews beld a1together 1,356,200 
dun.ams, of which th Keren I\a~emeth h ·1c1 471,100, or 35%. 
In the three ~ ncl a half yenr._ between March, Hl36, and Sep
tember, 1D3D, privnte .Tewi. h persons bought only 1 ,000 durnlms, 
while the Keren I<a>·emeth redeemed lOD,4.00 dunams. 

The compaiison is significant. Tobody ·would decry the 
value of private effort to~·ards the buildino of the National Home. 
But that effort inevitabl, · falls away in time of difficulty, 
whereas the natio'nnl effort shows its strength just in difficult 
times. It is only the national funds that can be relied on as 
the sure basis of our work. 

(Continued 011 vage 930) 
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THE~ CAPE ELECTRIC 
TRAMWAYS LTD. 

(Uegistered in Eng1and} 

Extracts from the Chairman's add1'ess at the Annual Meet
ing held on the 13th of December, 1939 :-

Gcntlemen,-Before formally moving th~ adoption ot the 
roport and accounts nnd before turning to certain nspects of yonr 
Company's bu sines" cl urin g the period under review, I feel boun cl 
to refer to general c;onditions ovel'Seas whil'.11 have affected vour 
Company's busine s-commencing with the rri ·i. in 8epte~ber, 
1038, and culmi1rnti11g in the declaration of w8r ngninst G r 
many by the "Cnion Gov rnment on the Gth Reptember, Hl3~l. 
It was during September lust y ar that shipment o:I' trackless 
trams commeneocl to be made from England. Happily nothing 
occurred then or in subHcgu nt montlis to int rf re with their 
delivery, and in 1\ford1 we recei,·ecl . hipmenfa of omnibuses for 
Port Elizabeth i:H1fel:·. I cnij as:urc shnreholders thnt during 
that period your Directors experien • d con. id ra b1e anxiet~'. All 
this valuabl equipment \Vas on the high sen::; at a time of gra\' 
nncertajnty, and it was a great relief when "e w r able 1 o pJnce 
our vehicles in commission. \V c were fortunate too that freights 
and war risk insuranc~e did 11ot ri · · to nn~ nppreciab1e extent, 
o that the avcn1ge ('<d of the riew vebiC'lu~ under llrnt h ' acting 

was not unduly incrcnsod. 

AN EXCELLENT YEAR OF PROGRESS. 

Turning briefly to the ueeounts before ) 'Ou, ~011 will hnw 
not cl that the net profit fOl' th year wns £B0,42i3 Hs. Bel., com
pnr cl with £2!1,l 2 ns. 2'1. last y .... ar. 

The accounts rcvettl ilwt the clividl•Jld8 rec;eiv cl from the 
subsidiary cornpm1ic•H were slightly l<•ss thnn those rec· 'i \'l'cl last 
y ar. However, your 0111pn11y linrl i10 c•. 'penses this .venr in 
respe t of the c:o!-it of r~gi:trution, t ·., of th deb ntun• is~11t> 
whic:h had to b home l:u.; t ~ enr, and nw W' llerul H<1mi11i 'trnt ion 
e~·pcns's of yon!' Ccnnp·m.' th i · year sl1ow n light red11dio11. 

The profiL' of tli ·· s 11h. idinry ·nmpnni ' ', ,·iz. £~l.}, J.~1:2 lfJs. Id .. 
repr s nt the md. prof-it for those cnnipa11i 'R :ifter providing for 
debenture int •rest, foll lllHl nd"'quule cl '1m·cintio11 of ns~etB :rncl 
all otbcr chargeR r<'quirecl by ~dniut' n11d hy 111r ngreem<'nt with 
ihe 1unicipality of 'ape Town. 

Your Directors, as pointed out in the report, in view of the 
profits earned, the increasing opernting difficulties arising out of 
the international situation, and the financial position of your 
undertakin°, do not ieel j ustifiecl in recommending the payment · 
of n higher dfridend. 

VISION AND FORESIGHT. 

Speaking at the Juncheon given last February to com
memorate the change over from rail curs to fruckless trams, 
which took place on the 20th .January this year, His Worship 
the Mayor, l\Ir. W. 0. Foster, in proposing the principal toast, 
stated: '' While the City of Cape Town has marched with 
the tim s, has extended its boundaries and kept pace with 
modern developments, the Tramway Companies have not lagged 
behind, but have, by a ·vigorous policv dictated and characterised 
by vision and for sight, developed their undertaking hand in 
hand ·with the progre s of the city they have erved. '' He went · 
on to say that " the arrangement ent red into between th8 

ouncil and the Compnny embodie.~ a system of qualified muni
cipal partnership, and aehieves the maximum of reeonciliation 
between economic soundness and protection of public interests. 
" It j . " he went on, '· a model of co-opera ti Ye endeavour and 
it is in the best interests of those whom the Council repre ents, 
auc1 "·horn the 1ompanie , as public tran ·port utility undertak
ing. , serYe. '' 

I think that . hareholclers ean congratulate them elves that 
suc-h excelJcnt relations exi. t betwe n the Corporation and the 
C'ompauy. 

APPRECIATION AND THANKS. 

Iu c.:oudusiou I mubt acrain refer to the excellent relations 
hoth in 1ape Town an<l Port Elizabeth between the ompanies 
nncl their employees . The Jmlustrial Councils .~et up in both 
c·enfres (·011tinue to function well. The Iutlustriul Council in 
Cape To\\ n is still uncler tl1e d1uirrnn11ship of one of :our Direc
tors, Ir. David l i,c.Hlie, \\ho from its jneeption ha can1e<l out 
hiH duties in that c·apa(·ily \er:v nbly. Your Dir ctors appr~ciate 
the work of ) om· ~ec·retar}, 1Ir. JUontgom ry, who has continued 
'" nd HR hPC'IP1m·:· of the foclmdrin] t';cmnc·il <luring the ·year. 

The" Bon rd 's thank - nre drn· to :\fr. . ('. Fenwick, G neral 
\I nnag ·r of Capp rrown nnd Port Elizah •th ; i\Ir . . 1. J; . ProLit, 
Ot ll ·rnl f:rnuger of (, hnl'nlwnC'S Ltd., Hll<l to th t''SP-'Cf-i re 
~fuffR. 

I now f01mnl1. • rnnv I hat the rcporL of the Directors together 
with the HIJJH'Xe<l i-;latPment of acf'ounts as nt 30 .June, 1030, 
n:;: snhrnittl•d lo shareholders, be und m·e h reby ndopled. 

A LETTER FROM ERETZ ISRAEL- ( t'rm tin I/rd from page 019) 

TII.B PALESTINE OR 1HEHTRA. 

The fourth seri s of concerts by th l)~llestine Orehcstra ha!' 
now taken place. It · is the Yi huv's pride that its cultural 
activities continue in spit o.f all the handicap::L Brought to
gether from all over the work1 by Huberman's great effort only 
four years ago, the Orchestra can now be reckoned a. oue of the 
best in the world, and although for this season it will not haY 
the benefit of playing under the batons of some of the greatest 
of conductors it is nevertheless being supported by the Yishm· 
in the determination to keep intact all that has alr ady been 
created. Local conductors will have the privilege of directing 
the Orchestra, the first being ".\fr. Crawford Mc"Nair, the head · 
of the Palestine Brnndcasting Senice, but Huberman himself 
has promised to come to Palestine specially to give concerts in 
each of the three towns. The Orchestra has become the passion 
of his life. Colonel Kisch, who was to have brought a personal 
greeting from Huberman to the fir t concert, was unable to do 
so as be has rejoined the Army. 

BEZALEL MUSEUM. 

From time to time I have described the exhibitions organ
i d bv the Bezalel l\fo ellm in .J erusnlem before each o:I' the 
Holy Days of objects relnting to each pnrt.icn1ar festival. Th 0 

same enterprising curator ha. no\v arranged an exbibition sin
gularly appro-priate to the times. It ilJustrnte. tbe 1ifo of Poli. h 
Jews, their history, the pnrt the} played in l he struggle fo1· 
Polish libet'ation, iheir hou e,.. , their vncient wooden ::;3 rrngogues, 
the way they observed their fe , tivals, their lcaming. Som · of 
the exhibits are now rfl.re, notably the eoloured prints of ov 1· n 
hundred ye~i.·s ago and olcl dome.:tie nnd synnoogal utensiL. A" 
in Germany, muny objects of grent Jewbh bisto1ical value havl! 
now bee~ destroyed in Poland. It is a pity that they were short-

Rirrhtedly not sen to Palestine for preservation in institu ions 
like the BezaleJ .i\fo. eurn, the Tel-Aviv Art Gallery or the 
LTniver:-;it.\ Rnd -ntinnnl Library in Jerusalem. 

OIL PLA~T ~\T HAIFA. 

~ cceleratecl p1ogr ss, due io th wilr, is reported from 
Haifa, ·where the oil plnnt" of tbe Consolidated Befineries Ltd. 
~xtending over BGO acres haYe completed pnrt of their construc
tion programme n : eur in advance of .·eher1ul d time. "Cntil now 
the crur1e oil lrnR been pumped from the pipe line from Iraq 
.·traight on to tanke1s in Haifa harbour. -ow beuzine and fuel 
oil are to be prod need here. Three thou and men, Jews and 
A1nbs, h~n e been working 1.o get thi part of the 1 efin~ries 
fini hed. BuL it i: a comment on the present state of employ
ment tbnt th r were 15,000 applicants for the 3,000 jobs. 

Evidence of Jevvi .·h dev lopmenL is also shown in recent 
figure for milk production. Jewish farms which produced 
130,000 litre of milk in 1921 now produce 35 million litres a 
year. Of this 27 million litr nre sold nnd 8 million consumed 
on the fmm . .\ full two-thirds is marketed through Tnuvah, 
a co-opewtive for the ale of the products o.E the Labour settle
m nt<:;, with up-to-date pasteurizatio lants in Tel-Aviv, Haifa 
nnd .Tei u. nlem. 

SHOP IGN I " E~GLISH." 

In the ol<l ch>-; the plea:ure of walki11g through the streets 
of Tel-A.vi v \\ n · ah\ a: s 1-1dc1ecl to by the $hop signs in Engli~h. 
1t is a long lini(' now . ince th ... fun has been impro ed out of 
e. ·i tence. BuiJ ·' t sterduy l wns delight d to see a restaurant 
annow1Cing " Fright Liver." T wonder . what it was that so 
upset the poor chicken. 


